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Fort Hays State University

at risk." Zody said.
However, Zody said, that other than
age and family history, the causesofhcar1
February may remind people of their disease can be 1.-ontrolled.
heart filled with love for their valentine,
"You have a !'C!,-pC>nsibility to your
but the American Heart Association want~ heart in tenns of exercising, eating a low
February to also remind pt.'Oplc of what fat diet and not smoking or drinking
the heart may also be ti lied with---d10 IC1-· excessively.
terol.
"College age people tend rothink they
February is Ameri<.:an Heart Month are invinsible, !hey don'r think about
for the AHA, "a special opportunity to dying. I see students who are smoking
educate Kansans about heart disea.(.C and and just not making educated desicion.s. I
strokes," said Cindee Stratton. director of see student~ on campus who go up one
communication.~and marketing for AHA. night of stairs a.ndare gasping for breath.''
said in a ~ relear;e.
Zody said.
According to John Zody, associate
Z.ody roccommends people take an
profes;or of health and human peifor- '"inventoryoftheirlifesyle"dwingAmerimance, hean disease and strokes arc not can Heart Month and evaluate their diet
just for "old people."
and exercise.
"Anyone who has a high fat diet.
Zody said it is also important to have
doesn't exen:isc, is overweight. sn10kes your blood pressure and cholesterol
or has a family history of heart disease is checked by a doctor.
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Internet leads King to FHSU

Model U .N. to attend

annual conferenee

Fort Hays State students involved in Model United Nations
arc planning a trip to St. Louis to
attend the Annual Midwest Model
U.N. Confcrem:e. The confercn\:C
begins Feb. 27 and runs through to
March 3.
"About 75 colleges and uni,·ersities from across the nation will
be attending the conference . Fon
Hays State students will ht: com·
peting with colleges like: Kansas
University and Memphis State...
Paul Bclsinski. faculty advisor fur
Model U.N .. said.
According to Basinski. 15 c;1u den1s will participale in mock sec;sion-. . Students study the politics
and culture of an assigned .:ounlry . They also learn the rules e>I
parliamentary procedures and the
issues that will be presented at the
conference.
''Model UN is hy. of. and for
the •a udents . They have done all
the planning and preparing for the
conference." Basin ski , aid . "It 1,
an incredible field trip thal Jltow,
~tudenL<i to broade n their understanding of the world we live in."
Once the students gct co the
con fercnc e. the q 11dents from
FHSU acr a., reprec;enrativcc; from
the countne, of German) and
1..chanon. Rc,olut111n, .... 111 he
made rcizard1 ng a v.Hlc ran t'(c of
1s, ue , .
Amnniz thcc;c i,, 11e will t"le the
activit1e, in Ro,n ia. queq1nn, ,,f
genocide. !he trca1mentof wom en.
and the treatment of pri,oncr,
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American Heart Association
celebrates 'heart month'
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15 Fort Hays
State students
travel to St. Louis
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Students c,r.press their
kclings about their
signilicant others
in Valentine ' s

"Awards will he gi ving out to
delegates who make the most impact and those who bring in the
most resolutions," Basinski said.
"Our goal this semester is to
go away from the conference winning awards for the group and
FHSU. Nationally Fort Hays is
gaining more recognition, if we
bring home some awards this
could help hoost our recognition ."
"Whal' s great almut th:$ year's
Model UN group is that it includes international students as
1,1,ell as students from western
Kansas lthclpsraisethestudent's
awareness of other .:ultures."
As Secretary General of Model
li.N., Terry Bruce, Pretty Prairie.
junior, has also been invited to
attend the 38th Air Force Academy Assemhly. The Assemhly
take s place March 12 through the
16 in Colorado Springs, Colo.
Bruce will he representing
FHSU at the asc.emhly which will
be considerin g "U.S . foreign
policy and the U.N. System".
"We participate in round tahle
discussion~ with fight to nine qu.
dents. We will di,cu,._ four 1op1c~
a day." Bruce said.
Some of the 1,~uc~ Bruce v.111
he tackling at the conference include; peace operation~. ecn norn1c a!>,istanc.:c to de vclop1n g
cou ntriec.. Li .S. and t:.s. foreign
polic~ . human right\ i\~uc,, and
thccffec ti vcne,, oft he L' N. ,tru cture .
"At thi, conference we will
learn new pet,pect1ve, on cu l·
tural difference,. Hopeful! ~. I
can hrin)! the,e rcr~pecl1\c, had,
to \io<lc I l;
ancl m y cla,,e,,"
Rrucc ,aid
(f anyone v.ould like more 1nfnrmat1on ahout Model C.N the~
can <.:0n tac t Paul Basinski at fi~H < <4 I or Terry Bruce at 6 28-10 ~2

..,,

Amy Sonhof
Staff Writer
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The I ntcrnct truly is everywhere as
Dcnnis King, media production specialist fur the Center for Teaching
Exccllcncc and Leaming Technology.
discovered. He heard about f on Hays
State's job opening in the Chronicle
for Higher Education un the World
Wide Wch .
_..
King was just "goofi ng around on
the Wcb" one day and saw the job
opening . Preparing to fi ni sh his masters degree in communication from
the Universi ty of Wi sco nsin in
Whitewater. King sent a resume and
'
received tht: c.'.lll hack for rhe job
offc::r.
" [ was like. "Great! Where?' when
I rccci,cd the .:all." King said.
The dec ision to muvc to Kansas
was an eas y one . "There is a growing
audien ce for distance edm:ation," King
said. Wisconsi n is further behind than
Kansas in technological advance. so,
it was r rogressive for King's career tu
move to "The Land of OZ."
King' s fi rst da y of work corre.,pondcd wilh the: students· first day of
the spring semester. Not employed
fo r long. his durics seem ever changing.
" I deal mainl y with audi o and video
producrion and duplication:· King
~aid.
He also deals with continuing education quite a hit. " Hopefully. I will
have fo ur co urses out hy summer:·
King said .
Since \:Omin g to FHSL" . Kin g
hasn' t ticcn able to see most of the
campus itself, hut has noticed the technology overall.
.,
_,:>.,"!-i, ,: .
Because CTELT is ~tructured for
faculty support iMtead of srude nthased help. King hasn' t seen the stu·
dent-uricnted tcchnolog~ in work. but
he docs help with some stude nt programs.
"M:, pre vious experience of re·
mote field and studio ,..,ork helps me
keep the attention of ~1udents watching , idcotapl!, l ma~c: · Kin g ~aid .
There 1, more tn accepting a unive r,i t:, j oh in Kan sa, than jusl
FRED HUNT/ University Lt1eder
FHSV ~ tec hnology . " I love the
weather hcn:; ncgati\C :.7 degree s
Denni, King, media production speciallst for the Center for Teaching Excellence and Learning
v. as a piccc of cake cum pared to
Teehnology heard about Fort Hays State's Job opening in the Chronicle for Higher Education on the
Wi,con'ii n \~Cather : · King said.
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World Wide Web.

Student Health Center and GAMMA selling safe sex

Amy ~onhof
Staff Writer

On tht, da) . .,., he n couple, ,ho 11,
their .1ffc<.:t1Dn tllr one another hy
g1vrn!! rn,e, a nJ canll~ . the Student
lleallh Center anJ Greek, Advocatin~ the Marurc \iana~cmen1 of :\-ILuhn! hJ, a no ther g1f l 1dea-.1
condom
For the la\t fi~ c car,. the Student
HeJ\th Center h;1., ,~in,orcd Condom
W eck 1,1, h1, h t--c )! in' on \°Jlcntine ·,
Da ~
··Th,, ;1ppr11aLh ,IMtc,1 J, not a
rr1111111t111n fnr ' l ' \ , hut o i h<:1ng re ·
, pon\lhlc." 1'.111 :, S u111. llm.:dor of
qucknt hc ;1\1h. ,aid
r\,<.:mdin ~ w S , 011. m,m:, ,tlll1cng
fc.-c l i t " nnt "\·n!Z uc ·· lo U(e con e.Jorn,
.ind JU \! "r c ll1 n~ pc,,plc a hout

co ndom s ~asn't doing an y good ."
Pegg) Clarke. preside nt of th~
American Social Health Assoc iation.
said in a press release. "II is crucial
that ,c,; partner-; talk openly ahout
the ,cn,itivc sub1cc1 of se rnal health
and u,e condoms to protect one an other from ,exually rran~mitted di , ea!'.Cs."
Clarke al,o sa id that whi le h1rth
control method, arc effec ti ve in preventin~ pregnancy. only cond11m, will
help prevent the conrraclll>n ofa , ex ually 1ransm111ed d1,ea\e
m1l\i11n
Accordrni,? to C larice
American, ha\ c STD' ~ w11h l 2 mll linn new 1nfc.:t1o n, c,teh ) CJr T ·,. o
third<; of new infect1nn, o~cur 1n
people unde r 2
ASHA ~pomor, ~ ational Con1 l11 m
Day on Valentine·, Day

For the Stuc.k nt Health ( ·t·nter' ,
Condom Wcclc•. the:, will he ,l.!lling
decorati \·e. func tional i;ondonh out ·
,idc the cafeteria in ~-1emor1al t:nwn
from 9-11 a.m . toda ) and T hur,da:,
"They h;1\ C \oll1pop , lln do 111,.
m.itc hhook condonl\. i..t , well
condom , tha t ,.iy ' Be \line T1,ni).!hl '
Jrnl ·t }c, \c Y n u ."' Sl·o(l ,;llll
"We al,o hJ\l" ,1 condom th<1t 1,
racka~cd like ,1 CD l,tllcd Purple
R,tinco:it ;1ft cr the ,1rt1,1 t11rn1crl 1
kno1,1,n ,1, Princr ·, ·Purple R.11 n ·
"And v.e ha\t• ·J-rn,r~ ·, \Lt l!ic
H,1t· w h1d11, made o ut 11! lhrC l' 1.-. hilt'

,i-

cnndnm,. " Scn ll , aHI
( j ,.\ \1\1:\ h ,11,o ,ell in~, ,1ndn 1:i
" rn,c<." fn,rn l ! l .1() a m t,, I 111

rm

today and Thur,(Lt: .i(r"" lrn m the
(jral,-n.(io. ;\k tllOrl;ii 1 ·n1nn , .JL
cordin )! to Shell y Rnhcn -1. <')K.l .

prc,idcnl.
"Thi, 1, to ,1dvocate ,afe ,c,..
GA~1\1A 1, J lot more than the man Jgcm~nt of ak 11hol We cover a lot
of tori.:, thll( IO \ OlvC making health
chn11.:c, ... Rohen- l.nJka , a id .
Ac:cc ,rding to k l1hcn -L0Jka. the
"rll,e,·· h;1\C all ~ccn handm ade hy
( iA~1\1,\ . con,i, tin g of two u~cahle
.,;ondom, -...·rapped to took like a roc:.e.
Tht lo ll ipop, arc , e lling for
~' k.:c nt<, a r1c<.:c a nc.J 1hc o ther co ndom

CiA \1~1A

>! If(, Jrl'

S2

S,ntt , aid that clln1lnm , arc al,o
.1, ;11l ahlc tree o l , har~c ;1t the StudL' nl He.11th Center
" Y llu c an a,k fllr c11ndorn, at the
lrlln l de, ~ or a.,k rn ,cc J nur<.c wh()
1,1, Ill g1\.C them lo you." Sc:011 ._a,d
S( otl ,aid that the: offer a wide
\ ar1ety of c.:onctom,

Dinner to honor Endowment Association

Denlw A ugu.(itine
Staff Writer

In honor of their ~0th ann1•cr<.ar- .

Fort Hay, Stare·~ Endowment A<.\(>·

c1ation i~ cclc-Mrating

\LI

rh

ii

,h nncr

and dance
The celeoratmn "'111 t-,c ~Id S.ilur-

day evenin11 in the FHSl · Rallroom .
Memorial Union A loeal hand. the:
Hay!! Bill Band. will he perlomunir
with the: dinner at ., I~ rm and 1hc:
dance at ii ,op m A<lm1rrance 1, h~
invitA"tion onl~. an<l lhc: c MI ;, \ 1< per
peoon .

"Our anniver\-1\ry 10,0 and themt'.
comm1ttt'd 10 the:
future.' i~ 1nd,cati ve o{ the foundat l()n
the MliOCiatioo hu et.uhh~ thmujth
1hr yean ind itJ dec:hcarion to hu11dinJ CW\ that ha~ 1n the future ." Viqril

·Proud trad111on .

So1t1. n crnt1 vl' direc tor of the En,1owment a~<,()C iat1on. \aid
The anniver<.ary celehrati on 1, ,1
wa, to renect on the: pa!lt t'lut a((n
focu~ on the fulurt' and hov. ro CC1n
11nut r>u1ld1n11 FHSL"
Ovnnii the: anniv·er ~ celehralion. a v1dc<i prr.juc~ hy Informa tion. ~et....,orlong and Telecommum catlOM 11.ill
\hown
, ·itkocon ,1~1~ nf 1nten-iew, "'1th faculty ~m ht-n. truUtt< anc1 u~nl, ihann~

thc.-1r ,·1e,..., on the: univenit)·
In additi<'>n to the: dtn~ and dance .
~n ~n hou'(" .,,., II !'-ie held Fnda:,,
mo1111nt1 from Q 10 11 1n the act1,·111e.-.
room The ~n hoo~ ....,,11 kick off
the: ~eeli:rnd u lemoor. F.:ult:,- . ~aff
.
and Mmmuniry fnen<k arr invitt'd tn
attffld
"We wilt arrlat>rl the Pl"' ~,th oor

ir1rnt1~ and ,el<'hr;!ll' the futurr nf the
Fnclowmcnt ,\ . . '-'X: 1.1t1nn." <.aiil S-:011
The .\,.-.r.:1.1t111n ha, al,o arrnn11ed
for fr~ lour, o f Tomanek Hall ,11
I l fl pm and Strrnherg Mu\Cum of
S 11t11ral 1-f1qnn. at 1 rm on Satur,ta~
Fndn"'-ment -"'-~iabon wa.,
rqat,li\hed ~ c ~. 1945 1n Ol'dt-r 10
f"('C~1ve gtft\ for the: L'nivenity.
)Car. o,.,.er 500 rnlunteen ma up
l"lf faculty. ,1udcnr, and commur,it),
mmihen. called nearly 20.cn> alumn 1
!(' ,urpu~ rhcir goal of s:no.cm fnf
variou~!!eholaJ"'d'li~ thrn\l,tl their annual Ti,er Call
Rettinninir m Mar; h, r~ a.«nc 1at1o n will beJJn a community dri~·t 1n
which vohmtcen will viait area buai·
nes~ and fnmds of the u"ivmity
for ~~tial 4<:holanhiJ"'

nm

Taking the tour

High eahool _,.,,.. ¥Wt booths~ s.tun:My't $JM'tng Vt.ttettcw, Dey.
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Professor proposes cash market for human organs
ably get more of them lo provide it
to you. Why let usable organs be
A.P. Writer
burned lJr become food for
Lloyd Cohen says he's found a worms?"
Cohen wants people to have
way to end the severe shortage of vital
the
same property right in their
organs needed for medical transplants:
body
parts as they have in homes.
Let people sell their hearts. livers and
cars, boats or other worldly poskidneys when they die.
It may sound Ii kc a ghoulish propo- sessions.
In other words. an estate could
sition, hut Cohen says giving people
an economic irn:enti,·e to let their cam money through the sale of the
organs be used in transplant opera- vital organs of the deceased.
Such a right does not cllist totions would end a scarcity that pre·
vents many Americans from having day. "Whyshouldn'tsomeoneown
his heart or his li..,er in the same
life-saving operations.
"If you pay people for something way he uwns his wristwatch?"
that's valueless to them. you'll prob- Cohen asks.

Richard Carelli

Here's how Cohen 's organ-transplant market would work:
• A government or quasi-government procurement agency would
spread infonnation about how valuable their organs have become. perhaps $5,000 per heart, Ii ver and kidney.
• Potential donors would sign cards
agreeing to provide organs if the circum stances of their deaths make harvesting possible and would specify to
whom payment should be made.
• The procurement agency would
maintain a national registry, and hospitals would have a legal duty to notify the agency and preserve the or-

gans until transp<irtation could bear-

about his proposal. And federal law.
ranged.
the National Organ Transplant Act of
He estimates that as many as 80,000 I9S4 • currently makes it a crime to
organs would he4:omc available each buy and sell human organs and tissue.
year, at a cost to the government of with the exception of blood.
$S60 million - $5,000 per organ
The National Conference of Complus shipping and handling costs . missioners on Uniform State Laws
Cohen docs not say whether rccipi- drafted a model anatomical gifts law
ents or their insurance companies in I96S, and all 50 states adopted it or
would have to pay for the organs.
something close to it. The model was
Cohen isn't too concerned with amended in 1987 to confonn to the
those questions. although alternatives federal law and make organ selling
are discussed in his book. "Increasing illegal,To date, 21 states have adopted
the Supply ofTransplant Organs: The that version.
Virtues of an Options Market."
"We are revisiting the model act
The problem is. Cohen has failed periodically but so far nobody has
to get anyone in Congress el!.cited raised the sale issue," says the

conference's John McCabe. "I don't
hear an yo nc in the organ procurement
area talking about this. There's no
hue and cry.·•
McCabe believes some other fonn
of economic incentive might be more
attractive. "Allowing deductions on
heal th insurance in return for donor
cards is one alternative," he suggests.
"Cohen's idea, which is really a
market in organ futures. has value,"
McCabe says, "'because it causes us to
rethink."
EDITOR'S NOTE : Richard
Carclli covers legal affairs for The
Associated Press.

In nty opinion...
Valentine's Day is upon us, and men and
women alike are going to be running to the store
to make sure their significant others are happy.
Having a day dedicated to love is a good
thing. Having a day that is dedicated to making
flower shops. card shops, and retail stores
money is not.
Valentine's Day, just like Christmas and Easter, is yet another over commercialized and over
publicized holiday.
Just look at the way that merchants raise the
price of everything the few weeks preceding the
holiday. Why does the price of a rose go from
$2 to $4.50 in 24 hours? It is not because there
is a great shortage of roses.
Not only do prices rise, but advertising makes
expectations of what to buy go up.
Take, for example, the television commercials
that imply that if you do not send this certain
type of card then you are not giving the best
that you can. So what? A card is a card.
The point behind Valentine ·s Day should be to
realize that the one special person in your life is
special to you and that you love her or him. If
the giving and receiving of gifts is a pan of that,
then that is fine too.
Essentially, one should not feel required to
buy a Valentine's Day gift.
There are many good things that one can say
for living in a country that has a capitalistic
economy. but living in one that creates holidays
just to make money is not one of them.

Matthew Shepker

r:eader

Editor-in-chief

News 6Jl.5301

Ad, • . . . , ,. .5814
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Counterparts:

Is Valentine's Day really worth it?
Mark Bowers:

Kari Sparks:

Valentine 's Day serves very littl e purpose,
other to make some people feel bad,
Oh sure, it is great for those who are in
relationships. but the other o ne~ can feel very
lonely and left out.
It also gives you guys an opportunity to buy
your girlfriend flowers .
In all truth and reality, Valent ine's is just
another day. It's kind of a shou ld-you-c hooseto-accept-it holiday.
Holidays like this can rank right up there with Christmas for
the lonely and dysfunctional. It makes you realize how sad and
depressing your life really is.
Life just goes its course. and then it is Valentine\ Day. Yahoo .
Another day of fun and fr o li c in good o l' Hays.
Looki ng back at pa~t Valentines. I can't really remcmhcr
being in a relationship at this time of year.
Maybe [ just ended the relationship j ust because I felt a
ho liday full of love and happin ess coming on an d decided J
cou ldn't handl e it.
Romantic times are all good, hut a specifi c day se t aside to he
sweet? What a crock. Flowers are great anytime hut lose some
impact on Vale ntine' s Day.
The whole point of romance is letting ~omeone know they arc
on your mind quite a bit of the tim e.
Romance should he simple and pleasing to all those invo lved.
not a pink card picked up at the grocery \lore .
Homemade valentine'i can be ever so cheesy. hut they mean so
much more. They prove you didn ·1 send your secretary out to
pick up a card for your swcethean
Romance to me is spending time with ,0mconc. ,haring your
heart and mind. totally lenin i2 ,;;omeone in Ho liday, do not
really foster closeness.
Holidays tend to create a nef!at1ve attitude ahout togetherness.
~ ing forced together instead of heing together hy cho rce
It aJmost makes me depressed. a.s J have nothing hut my wnrk
to keep me company.
Not haviagagirtfriend 1s actually pretty cool mo~t of the time,
but cenain holidays., however generic. can hring on the single
guy or gal blues.
So. t o ~ of you who are m relatioo!ihi~. huy flowers for
rhc odlcrs in your group. Gals. try huying a few l'O<iiCs for ynur
guy. Can't hun. and may he greatly appreciated .
So this Valentine ·s Day. step outside the norm. and go that
extra step to show your special ptnon hot;t,· you feel.
If you think ~ e ill ~pecial. chances
e lse
probably think.II the same thin~.

Valentine 's Day. Schmalentine's Day.
That about sums up what I think.ofValentine's
D ay. And I'm not just sayi ng that because I
don ' t have a boyfriend-OK maybe I am a little
bit. However, the times I happened to have had
a "valentine" were rather disappointing.
Remember when Valentine's Day was such a
big deal in high school ? I remember just waiting
and hoping in class that the office aide would
come in with a message that there was a delivery
for me in the office.
After school I· d go to the office and see all the roses and teddy
bears and wonder which o ne was mine .
Inevitability, it wac; the pink carnations- from my parents .
Take for instance the gi ft I got a few years ago. As J
approached my car after I got off work I saw that my car wa.s
covered with big red hearts . I thou ght that was reall y sweet till
I got c lose enough to read what they said. Not " Be Mine" not
" I love you:· heck. " I like you a whole lot" would have been fine .
Instead. in the typica l guy way, my boyfriend ruined what
could of been a romantic gesture h y writing phrases like .. .well ..
"Nice A••" is the only comment I wish to tell you.
Oh. and take those Vale ntine's Days when you have just
started datin g someone and don't kno w if you 'ihould get them
anything or no t because you are not really estahli~hed yet as a
couple. and what if he didn't get you an ything') Well I have hccn
on both sides of that predi cament.
Once l r:ceivcd a Valenti ne's Day gift without having one to
give 10 him . He was real ly embarrassed.
Another time. I got something for my "hoyfriend." hut he
didn't have a gift for me . Luckil y, when I we nt to pick hi m up.
I realized thi s. On the way home I threw th at cute little teddy hear
out the window.
Granted. I have dated '-Orne real winner<.< I'm he1ng sarcastK 1.
hut Valentine ·-. Day is poi ntle"s
I mean why have one specific day oul of !he year to show your
significant other that they are loved ':' I mean if two people really
care aoout each other. than every day should he Valentine'c; Day
O K. mayhe I just don't want a day that 1,; such a ~lann~
reminder that you do n't have a valentine -i
11 i!i everyu.·here . Even the si tco ms on n · have lo ln\'olvc
Valentine's Day. The radio dedicate.;, ,;;ongs to couples and storr,
are decorated with hear1.'- and fl owers and everything .
Jt'~ ma.king~ a hitter perso n . But ~ y. for all of you that are
happily celebrating thi s day with your Vale ntine .I'm happy for
yoo-no really I am . Hey I'll still ~et my pink carnations --sotnchod)' lov~ me .

Counterparts
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Briefs
Interview sign-ups

Sign-ups are available in the Career Development and Placement Center for interviews with the follow.
.
mg
compames:
Luby's Cafeteria, Federated Insurance, and
Foot Locker.
For more information, call Elaine
Donecker at 628-4260.

HALO

The
Hispanic
American Leadership
Organization will have
a meeting at 5:30 p.m.
Thursday in the basement of the Memorial
Union.

Alpha Kappa Psi

There will be a meeting at 5:30 p.m. today
in the basement of the
Memorial Union.

KeHy Center groups
The Kelly Center is

offering
several
therapy groups covering several topics.
These include a General Therapy group, a
Self-Esteem group, a
Women's Therapy
group, a Substance
Abuse group, and the
Working
Toward
Healthy Families
group.
For more information, call 628-4041.

Campus Brown Bag

The Campus Brown
Bag A.A. Group welcomes anyone who
thinks alcohol may_be
playing too large a part
in their life. The meetings are held at 11 :30
a.m. Fridays in the
third floor confere nee
room of Picken Hall.

Accounting club
There will be an accounting club meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday
in the Trails Room of
the Memorial Union.
There will be a
speaker.

K.R.E.W.

The Knights Re-

served for Evening

Walkers is a service
designed to walk student~ to and from residence halls. classes.
sororities and fraternities, and the library.
This service is available from 6 p.m. to 2
a.m. To utilize this service. call 628-KREW.
For more infonnatioo, call Traci Reinsch
at 628-5700 or Noalee
McDonald at 628-

5409.

In her column in the February 6 issue of the University Leader, Laurie Bean
outlines her plans for raising her son as a single mother. Bean is to be commended
for her dedication and determination a~ she sets out on a road that is sure to be
challenging and rewarding.
I do not know Bean's situation, nor is it any of my business, but she does seem to
be trying to make a point that a male is not necessary in the rearing of her son. In fact,
the spelling of "womyn" can only be seen as a very strong statement about her
feelings towards men. She is certainly entitled to her feeling, whatever they may be.
However, I do hope her son has a grandfather, uncles, or male friends of Ms. Bean,
with whom he can identify and observe as role models. Bean may feel that she "can
provide all the tools necessary to survive," but from other comments that she makes
throughout the column, she obviously wants her son to have a good, satisfying life,
and undoubtedly wants more for him that simply "survival.''

If Bean harbors negative feelings towards men, I hope she does nut insti II those same
feelings in her son, but truly attempts to furnish him with male role models he admires
and would want to have an influence on her son.
If her son is deprived of positive male role models. he would be the loser in this
scenario.
How would Bean react to a father who wants to rear his daughter without the
influence of any woman and have him write the last paragraph of her column, simply
changing the words to tit his situation?
"Sure I can't teach her how it feels to be a woman. However. I can teach her how
to relate to men. And I can provide all the tools necessary to survive."
Sue Pfeifer
Hays

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

There was an editorial in the February 6 issue of the University Leader by Laurie
Bean that requires a response because she was making a statement that simply is not
true.
In her column she replaces the word "woman" with the word "womyn." This is
done, according to the author, because having an "a" in "woman" links females tu
males in a subordinate manner, i.e., it is sexist language.
Even though I applaud her effort to eliminate sexism, l would like to demonstrate
why her attempt to accomplish this (for that matter, all pollitically correct language)
is futile. Three illustrations will help.
First, people do not think in words. they think in scheme and concepts. Bean is
using what is termed the Sapir-Whorf Theory of language. The premise of this
argument is that thought is determined by language. People define something when
attempt to find an object to fill this definition. Fortunately, the cognitive scientists
have proven otherwise. People have some sort of environmental stimuli then define
that stimuli.
For ex.ample (to admittedly use a stereotype). Eskimo language has 13 different
words for snow while English has but one. [s this because they were bored and

thought of 13 definitions and tried to find snow 10 fit it? Obviously not, for Eskimo's
knowing the different types of snow is crucial for survival, so they differentiate the
types of snow and they construct words to communicatt:: this to each other.
A sexist person is sexist due to thought, not words. They may agree to use .. wumyn"
instead of "woman" but if you have not changed their attitude about females. they will
begin to associate "womyn" with sex.ism. and you have only substituted one word for
another while leaving the attitudes intact, accomplishing nothing.
Secondly. sexism is the result of a person who holds a morality to which they have
not given much consideration. A sexist will most commonly base his ideas on either
false stereotypes or assumptions. To stop sexism. education is the solution. not
attempting to change the language.
Finally, when contemplating whether or not changing the language will work, much
less change attitudes, all one needs to do is ask themselves this simple question: "What
ever happened to Esperanto'?"
Shawn Pokorski
Ha}sville senior

SGA president wants support for radio station
Wow! It
is V-Day.

Again.

You know

what

I

mean.

That specfa.l day of
SGA President the year
when those
ofus who have significant
others either spend the
whole day smiling about
those heart shaped boxes
of chocolate that we got.
or frowning because that
special someone forgot
that Feb. 14 means we
should get a gift.
Then, there are some of
LaNette
Schmledler

J
•l.,.

L.

us who actually celebrate First, our Tigers have rethe factthat we do not have ally worked hard this seathis significant other to son to win, which ulti·
worry about, so we gather mately enhances FHSU's
a few of our close single reputation.
friends and trounce off to
Whatever you may feel
one of the many other sur- about the place of athletrounding restaurants or · ics in the university setbars to console ourselves, ting, you must nod apand to convince one an- proval at the outstanding
other that we love being job these players have
alone.
done. Also, you may be
Whatever you may be interested in knowing that
doing or who you may be 172 of our student-athletes
with this Valentine's Day, received 3.0 GPAs and
let me steal a few of those above last semester, which
precious moments to step speaks well of the comback for a look at a few of mitment to academics as
the reasons we have to eel- well as the athletics.
ebrate at Fort Hays State.
Next, we can celebrate

M & R Computing Services

We Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services.

Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics)
(913) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail
PO Box 1573, Hays, KS 67601

HOTTEST HOME
BASED BUSINESS
OF THE '90's

For FREE tape call 913-625-8010 or
1-800-960-801 O!

"*

Tt,ursday:

the fact that enthusiasm
for participating in campus activities has not
waned this semester. Mortar Board Senior Honor
Society has been busy with
its membership drive;
Black History Month is
being celebrated in various campus events, and the
residence halls have recently sponsored a lip sync
contest and a dating game.
In addition, .. Jake's
Women"' will be playing
at Felten-Start Theatre on
Feb. 29 through March 3.
Not only have campus
organizations seen hectic
days. but we in Student

LOMA TO' S

P1 Z Z A

3 16" Extra Large pizzas
single topping, for ONLY
$20.99, with FREE DELIVERY!
Call 623-2888!
Also ask about our take out specials!

. A BRIDE'S WORLD.

Complete Wedding Service
Gowns and Veils for the Bride
Candelabras
Bridesmaid Dresses
Invitations
Tablecloths
Silk Flowers
Dyeable Shoes
Punch Bowls
Cake Tops
Fountains
Unity Candles
2520 Vine Str~t Centennial Mall Hays. Kansas
Phone 191 3~28-3805

SWEETHEART SPECIAL
ALL THAU FEBRUARY
TOOFER FRIDAYS
LADIES IN FREE

$.75 Draws

•+•+•+•+•

11 to enter

21 to drtnk

606 Vine

must be 21

Government Association
are busy as well.
At our last meeting,
SGA voted in support or
broadcasting the radio station over the airwaves.
This dream of on-air radio
station had been in the
minds of many for at least
five years. We have Senators who are working hard
to research the details and
set a foundation for such a
station. But, they need
your help and support.
This station would not only
provide a learning tool for
students interested in
broadcasting, but it would
also serve the needs of

FHSU.

Please stop by the SGA
office to offer any input
about such an idea.
And. as always, if you
have concerns or questions, please let us know
how we can help! Thanks
for your time and enjoy
the rest ofYalentinc's Day!

The University Leader
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Students, faculty wish each other Happy Valentine's Day
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Happy Valentine's Day
from
The University Leader

Janella, Matt H.,
Fred, Julie, Laurie,

Matt

To the Cove.

nay

U.fe.

of

my

Love ,

'.r"tommy

Talk is Cheap!
Save an additional 5°/4 off all domestic long distance calls
made usine the AT&T Lone Distance Feature of your
Universit~ Card every Friday durine the month of February.
That·s a total discount of 15°/4 off! lsn ·t that fabulous?
So. don ·t miss out on Fabulous Fridavs! Stop bv
The University Card Center. Monday-Friday from
8am-4:30Pm or call the AT&T ACUS Service Center
at BOO 445-6063 to activate and select Your PIN•

•

Al&T

•

1:~·hruary l-+.
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are

Defying gravity
They can fly through the air and slam dunk a basketball all in one motion.
Monday night at halftime the fans at Gross Memorial Coliseum received
a special treat- the Budweiser Daredevils. The Daredevils performed to
such songs as the Mortal Combat theme song and the Mission Impossible theme song. The Daredevils also incorporated two Fort Hays State
cheerleaders as part of their props.

Photos

by

Matt

Hoemicke

I
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Encore presents Guildhall Strings Ensemble

Moss-Thorns
to host annual
Orchestra will be
exhibition
'most classical
performance' of

Elizabeth Norman

Staff Writer

A little bit of culture will come 10
Hays on Friday. The art department
and the Moss-Thoms Gallery of Art
are sponsoring the second annual Great
Plains National Juried Exhibitions.
1nc exhibition will open with a
reception Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
Moss-Thorns Gallery, Rarick 102.
lbcshow is open to the public and will
run through March 8.
lbe e.ithibiton includes pieces from
40 starcs, with 65 artists represented
including five from the Hays area. The
pieces were judged by Douglas Freed,
aprof~sorofanatStateFairCommunity Co))ege, Sedalia. Mo.
In order to judge the competition,
Freed looked at almost 900 slides of
artwork. sent in by artists from all over
the United States.
From those slides, 40 two-dimensional paintings, drawings and prints
were chosen to be displayed in the
emjbit.
When asked what he looks for in
selecting the artwork, Freed explained
that, '"The piece really has to assert
itself. ..
"llook upon this responsibility more
as a curator than a judge because the
exhibit must reflect the best of what
was sent in, as well as the best of the
artists that are represented," Free.d said.
The exhibit serves two real purposes, MickJilg, professorofart, stated
recently. lne first is education, because iten3blcscontemporary artwork
to come to Hays. 'The student can get a
feel forwhatisbcingdoneby anistsall
over the country.
It also allows the students to sec the
artwork up close as opposed to viewing
a slide or reproduction.
Secondly, the money raised by rhe
entry fees the artist pay when submitting
their worx, is channeled into the cost of
putting on thcshow, the award money for
the anist woose work will be purchased.
and a scholarship fund for FortHays State
art students which win be disttlbu~ at.

the year

Brad Gibbs
Staff Writer

. The Guildhall Strings Ensemble
wall perfonn at 8 p. m. Thursday tn
the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts
Center.
According 10I.B. Deni. coordinator of special events. Fort Hays State
is lucky to host such a classy performing group.
..As one of the top young chamber
orchestras in the world, they will be
the must classical performance on
the Encore Series this year," Dent
said.
This English group is based in
London and tours internationally.
They have performed in Spain,
France, Luxembourg and Hong
Kong.
The orchestra includes 11 string
players and a harpsichord. Robert
Saller. violin player, directs the

group. These young musicians studied together at the Guildhall School
of Music in London.
To celebrate the 10-year anniversary of the ensemble, they have added
master guitarist, Manuel Barrueco to
the group. Barrueco's approach to
playing has brought him an exclusive recording agreement.
Barrueco has played in the United
States at San Franciso's Herbst Theatre. Washington D.C.'s Kennedy
Center, and New York ·s Alice Tully
Hall. He has also perfonned internationally in Vienna, London, Rome,
Berlin, Paris, and numerous others
places.
Together, Barrueco and the
Guildhall Ensemble will present a
show that will only be seen in the
1995/96 season in the United States
and Canada.
The remaining rwo shows in the
Encore Series are: ''Pieces of Eight"
scheduled for April 2, and Neil
Simon' s "The Sunshine Boys" on
April 12.
Tickets for the Guildhall Strings
Ensemble are available at the Student Service Center, Memorial
Union, 628-5306.

COURTESY PHOTO

The Guildhall Strings Ensemble wlll perform at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Beach Schmidt Performing
Arts Center.
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YOUR DEGREE HAS POTENTIAL

J/oaifltfe ..?'~where

tfie sun, tfie moon
and tfie stars, te[[ fiim

your degree can take you when you

add Paralegal to your resume.

you'{{ settCe for a Rock.

IT DoESN'T TADl.cNa. IT'SW0R'1Krr.
• S·month day .i:rogram •Ame.rt:a:n Bar As!D:::latlon Approved
w.th mternshlp

(::x,i.lege degree requtle::i)

V,,,//

thestudcntoonor.icxhibttiort In kspring.: - - •

-

• Naoonal Liietime Pki::ement Assistance
• FJnanciaJ Axt and Fb.tslng available

SJioWCase
,'f lewelers Ltd

303-295-0550 ,or 800-848-0550

~~PARA1£GAL

1

1401 19th Street. Denver. CQlcrado 80202
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CEO

N

Centennial Mall
Hays, KS
628-3737

CAMPUS

The more you enter, the more you can win durinCJ
The University Card Sweepstakes
..
Now your Fort Hay, Slate University card ls more valuable than ever. BecaU5e every lime you make a purchase using your card between
January 22 and March 15, t 996, you can enter The University Card Sweepstakes. There are lob of prizes including $900 in electronic equipment,
$1,250 In FHSU scholarships and dozens of S20 gift certificates wailil'\g for lucky winners.

So how do you enter? Simple. Just drop your transaction receipt into an entry box (no cash registl!r receipts, pleaM!) after every
purc:hase at a participating University Card merchant, and you' re entered for one of the weekly drawings . The
amount of the transaction doesn't rnaltef', any purcha!le during the promotional period will enter you to win.
It's easy to get started. Just clip out the coupon In this ad and bring It to the Commerce Bank
branch on the second Aoor of the Student Uruon. The friendly staff will credit your account for St
and you11 receive a deposit receipt. :>mp the receipt Into the box ioc:aled ln the brand\ and
you're automatically entered into the tweep,ta.kes. Then take your card with a buck on it and
buy a candy bar from the bookstore on us. Your tnnMction receipt will give you a 9eCOlld
shot at the rich prize list. (Sweepstakes entry blanb will al10 be provided at N branch
- one pet' cu,tomer, per week..)
What could be easier. Every time you use your Univenlty
just save
your transaction rea!ipt and drop It into one of the conveniently locall!d boxes
around campus. Once a week for eight weeb, 10 entria will be drawn for a
S20 gift C9'tificate redeemable at any one oi the panidpadng merchants
listed in the box below. Or, you may dlOOte lo have S20 deposited Into
your Univentty Card account On February 16, we will pick the flr,tS250
PHSU sch>lanNp winner. On March 1.5, we wiU draw four more PHSU
Kholanhip winners and three winners for lhe 19" Sony Color lV.
Of coune there are a few rules, ,o check the Commerce Bank branch for a

complete wt. AU FHSU ttudenb, faculty and staff are eligible 110 participate. Faculty
and staff are eligible to win onJy the $20 prius. Graduating tenion who win I ICholanh.lp
m,y elect to accept the priu In ~Ml.

r-~~~~---~--------------,
l COUPON COUPON

So dip out the coupon below, and get I t-ud on us. A.,d 9" how euy lilec.an be
wtth the Untventty Card.
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Tracksters successful at
Charlie Foster Invitational
R. C. Smith
Staff Writer

MATT HOERNfCICE / Unlv.,./ty I.Ndttr

To the mat

Eddie Woody, Newton junior, tries to keep his opponent from the Colorado School of Mines from returning to his feet In an
attempt to pin him and win his weight class.

USAirExPREss and

Hays Municipal Airport.

The no-hassle way to traVett:·· ··'.
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LOSE up to 10 LBS.
IN 3 DAYS!

___________...
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USAir EXPRESS Extras:
* Close-in parking.

* No car fuel expense.

,., No airport parking fees.

*

No airport hassles.

"' No long drives to and from

*

Competitive rates.

major airports.

p.m.

Can a 4-page monthly paper

All natural T-LITE® with
stir up a Workers Revolution?
.""f;ll,twn,ium Picolinate.
$5 for 12 i.ssaui to:
Available at
New Uniooist. 621 W. Lake St.
Wal-mart Pharmacy.
. Suite 210. Minneapolis. MN 55408

The innovative new anthology
comedy series that dares to
make fun of cop shows .
tomatoes. Ken Burns, dogs.
chickens . art, cats , sex .
money.insects. Hollywood and
politics. hosted by acclaimed
actor-writer-director Buck
Henry.

...
,,,
............ ,. ..

There arc travel plans, travel itineraries, travel expenses, travel hassles, travel checks and
even travel irons, but there's no travel like travel made simple. And that's exactly what you
get when you fly direct from Hays Municipal Airport via USAir EXPRESS. Avoid the hassle
of the long, tiring drive to and from either Mid-Continent or KCI airports, not to mention the
expense of car fuel, airport parking fees, and even a motel charge occasionally.
Check out the competitive rates of USAir EXPRESS when flying to destinations beyond
Wichita and Kansas City. We think you will find that you can fly direct from Hays and avoid
all of the hassles of a major airport. Simplify your travel plans - fly direct. Cal I your local
travel agent for information and reservations.

time of2:32.l.
Lang, who missed the KU meet
due to sore shins.jumped 22-10 l/2 to
win the long jump. The former Thomas-More Prep star also finished second in the 400.
Winning the mile in 4:22.1. Trout
lowered, by seven seconds, his
season's best in that event.
Michelle Nichol, Claflin freshman ,
placed second in the women's 20pound weight throw. Her toss of 46-2
qualifies her provisionally for the national meet and establishes a new
school mark in this first-year event.
Heather DeLong, Russell fresh man, placed in two individual events.
Delong took fourth in the high
jump and sprinted to fifth in the 55meter dash.
'
Summer Green, Kearney. Neb ..
freshman. finished second in the
women's I,000 with a time of 3:09.9
Lee Blevins. Palacios, Texas. senior, placed second in the 800. His
time of 1:59.2. a second behind the
winning time turned in by fonner
Tiger Chris Smith, who now coaches
for the Tigers.
Tina Jackson, Phillipsburg junior;
Lori Duell.Goodland freshman: Summer Vann, Lakin senior: and Linda
Shea. Minneapolis senior, placed third
in the women's mile relay with a time
of 4:20.6.
Thursday, the team will host the
Fort Hays State Invitational at Gross
Memorial Coliseum.
The field events stan at 2:30 p.m.
and the running events to follow at 4

Chantay Brush, McPherson junior, hopped, skipped and jumped her
way to a first-place finish and a school
record in the triple jump Saturday at
the Charlie Foster Invitational at
Kearney, Neb.
In addition to winning the triple
jump, Brush, placed second in both
the Jong jump and 55-meter hurdles.
Jennifer Nowak, Marion senior.
placed third in the 55-meter hurdles.
Nowak and Brush both had times of
8.5 seconds.
Other Tigers winning individual
titles included Becky Keeler. Gypsum freshman: Jennifer Zabokrtsky,
Hanover junior; A. J. Lee. Assaria
junior: Greg Lang, Victoria sophomore; and T. J. Trout, Minneapolis
junior.
Keeler, who is tied for the national
lead in the high jump. cleared 5 feet 6
inches.
Zaboknsky. who qualified provisionally for the national meet last
week at the Kansas Jayhawk Invitational, won the shot put with her toss
of 42-6.
Lee outdistanced the competition
in the men· s 1,000 winning with a

rt

SMOKY
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P O Box 9. Bunker HIii KS 67 626

D
0

$25 Student

S120 or $10/mo.

0 S1.COO
0 My check

O
0

$35 lndlvlduci

$2.40

0

O S2.6'.Xl

for$._._....,._..,............,...._

D S60 Famlly -· SS/rno
0Stro
S5.cro

___,.--.,,.-,,__- ls enclosed.

M'*• cheiek paycmi. to Smoley H. . Pubic f•Vlslon

0
Please charge to my O VISA D MASTERCARD
COrd No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exo.·Dote· _ __

The Perfect
Part-Time Job for
a College Student.
Requirements:

"'Great smile over the phone."
A <..:lear speaking voice & good reading skills .

G&UJ.rant~es:

$5 an hour to stan
Several shifts
Days, Evenings & Saturdays
Health Insurance (employee & family,
Paid Vacations
Paid Training
401 (K) Ian
Jntcrvicwing on campu~ in the Student Union. Fehruary

14th and I.5th from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
STOP RY FOR A PERSONAL INTE.R\1F.W OR Call
for more detail~.

telliSell
80 I HWY 40, Victoria KS. 67671

735-60'Xl
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On the sidelines with Maynard

Love is in the air and sports are on Maynard's mind
It's that time
of year. Spring
is just around
the corner. and
love is in the air
on
thi s
Valentine's
Day . What's
that got 10 do
Man:Menard with spons you
Sports
might ask'' I
Columni~
have often been
asked by my fcmale friends why I lo,e sports so
much.
This is a love affair that started
when I was a kid. No, I am not in need
llf therapy. I'd like to think I am as
well adjusted as any other red-blooded
Ameri<.:an male who has a cenain
affection for spons.
As long as I can remember. there
has been that, let's say, a certain excitement about spons that made my
heart race and palms sweat, like being in love for the first time. well

minor league ha,chall for year , . It • Michael J o rd an and Mi.gk
was ki11J oflikc tla1 111i a ni..:c girl. hu1 Johm;un: Thl' lll ll<ll!rn I.lay k ons of
waiting for something hcttcr to <.:Olllt' thr 1'B,\ , Y.ho hav·c t'ullu we<l in the
along . Now we haw a pLtyo ff n•n- ltH1N ep, 11t Dr. J h ec ahovcl.
Their return to the NBA is like
tender and a beauti fu l new \tadium.
• Kansas State football : Th1t1)!, reki ndl ing an old tlaml.!. I hope the
admit, since living in Kansas the past have gone well the past (;ouple ol passion continues to bum unti l
mu pie of years. I ha vc gained a fond- years. It seems like thi s relationship young stars like Shaquillc "Shaq"
ness fur the Chiefs. c;,.1:epl when they is too good to he true and prohahly is. O'Neil, Penny Hardaway and Grant
I'm just wondering when the llther Hill are ready to carry the torch.
play the Broncos.
• Kansas Cit)' Royals: This is a shoe will drop.
• Kelth Jackson: He is more like
• Gale Sayers: As 1 mentioned in an old friend. His down-to-earth
relationship rm still developing. It"s
hard tu tell where it's going. they've a previous column. he is my all -time broadcasting style is unique and
made so many changes in the past hero. I loved to wat<.:h him run . He memorable and just gives you a wann
rnuple of years. Only time will tell. was pure poetry in moti on. Enough
• Kansas Ja,-hawks basketball: said.
This is a love affair thal staned many
• Julius "Dr. J" Erving: While
years ago. I know I'm dating myself I'm on the subjc<.: t (lf heroes. here is
a little, hut I grew up cheering for Jo another one that comes to mind. I saw
Jo White and Dave Robis<.:h. My love him play with lhe New York Nets
is just as strong for the Hawks now when they annually whipped the Denduring the Ja<.:qul! Vaughn era as it ver Rockets of the old ABA. He had
was back then,
anelecrrifyingpresenccon rhecourt I
• Colorado Rockies: I'm still in admired . He made the slam dunk an
the honeymoon stage with this team . art fonn and hrought the game of
I remember what it was like having basketball to soaring new heights.

111cy ha\'en't givl.'n me mudl rc..1~1in
to cheer in rc,.;cnt ~cars. But my beloved "Donkeys" will always be my
ream. even if they have lost four Super Bowls ,
• Kansas City Chiefs: 1 have to

almost.
But. getting back to the question at

hand. why do I love sports? I took. the
same approach that countr)' singer/
songwriter Tom T. Hall took several
years ago when he sat down and wrote
perhaps one of his best known songs.
"I Love." Mr. Hall simply wrote aoout
the little things in life he loved the
best and the next thing you know he
had a hit son~.
Herc i~ my list. It will never be a
hit song. but this shon list of reasons.
still invokes that hean pounding fever
I remember as a boy when I first '' fell
in love" with sports.
• Denver Broncos: They have been
a source of painful agony and great
joy, kind of like an old girlfriend.

fee ling. Let' s fa<.:e it, Saturday alti:rnoons in the fall wouldn 'l he the same
without him.
• Cal Rlpken: It is hard not to love
a guy lhat has proven that going to
work every day and loving what you
du is still a respectable quality. It's
too bad there aren't more individuals

like him in professional sports.
• Fon Hays Stateatbletks: I have
been in Hays almost a year and already I have watched the football
team go 8-2-2 and qualify for the
national playoffs, the men ' s basket-

AT THE

hall team run up a 22 -gamc streak

while (;Upturing tht: number one rank ing in the NCAA Division II poll and
the women'i; haskcthall team play tu
a respectable 14-9 record, That's not
all, the FHSU baseball tcum is ranked
nationally in the pre-season pol ls. This
relationshi p looks better all the time
and the only thing I can say. is this a
great place for sports or what?
Well, this is just some of the reasons why I pa5sionatel y love sports.
If you'll ex.cuse me now. I'm starting
to get that wann fuzzy feeling.

BRASS RAIL,

Thurs. Feb. 15,
Singled Out Contest

KIVI ROGERS

As
seen on A&E's
Evening at the Improve, Comic Justice on Comed~

Central, and at The
Improve in Holly-

•

wood and Las Vegas.

Wed. Feb. 21
8 p.m.
The Backdoor

h ~EORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
L~SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE
presents

Drink Specials:
$2 l\1onster Draws
$3 Monster '\Veils

18 to enter

2 1 to drink

©utdooh CRecneation ghow
Saturday and Sunday
February 17th & 18th

Direct from the
People's Republic of China

THE

PEKING ACROBATS®

Featuring:
Boats

*

* Jet"Skis

Wednesday, February 28, 1996
7:30 p.m.

., ,./)Mutes:. __

Beach/ Schmidt
Performing Arts Center

•• .-,.

: .'

*?4~-Wlieeters ·;f-::>
>

•

*
*

"At no time have we seen anything like the Peking

Acrobats. Feats -9( clowning. dexterity, grace,
strength and coordination rippled from the stage in
a series of pleasurable waves. One was left waterlogged in wonder."
- Chlcaro Tribune

Bicyc_l
*Sp .
Motorcycles

Make Plans To Attend The Home Show
On March 23rd & 24th
at

·1 icl,1_:h

~.tit: '.\lomlay. h .: h. 12 at Tht.! St 11dl'11t Scr\'icc Cl.'ntcr
<:liar~\: Order, By Callin~ (')1.1) <,2,',-~JO<,

( ;., ( )11

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WA1'TED

Cru i'>e shipc; now hiri ng ·

Earn up to S2.000+/mont h

working on Crui ~c Ships or
com pan 1c, .
W orl d tra vel. Seasonal &

L a nd- Tour

full -time employment avail ahle_ For more infonnation
call l - 206-97 1-3550 e xt.
C.5 77-n
•••Spring Break '96•••
America ' s #I Spring Break
company ' S~II only 15 tri p..

and tra ve l free! Choose
Cancun. Na.~~u. Mazatl an
or Florida! I I 0% guarantttd
lowest price ! Confinn your

trip in!itantly by p~ ! Call

no w! Take a hreak Stude nt
Travel (ROO J 95-BREAK.
Summer Joh,;. Rock Spring\ 4 H Center. lnc;t mctor Po,iti on...
mainte nance pm llio n-.. Room
& hoard included with monrhl y
,alary. For applica 11 ()n, ca ll
9 13-257 -]22 l or W rt[C IO ~404
Wcq K- 157. Junct ion C-1 1~ .
Kan'ia.,. 6644 1

~ATIO:--;AL PARKS HIRJ:--;c;

FOR SALE
Wedding dress fo r c;ale with
full length train. appnn 1mately
, 11c 12- 14. Price nego11ahlc
Ca ll (128 -2 ().1 7

Lar~e home ()n e h h 'l.: k frnm

campw, . .1..fi.() ~ uarc foot P()~.
, 1hh Fra tcrn11 :- nr Snwrit y
ho tF,e

f: -.: cc l lcn t (11 nd 1t1nn

h2 5, CX'X)(,

· Po, ition~ are no..., availahle at
:--;acional Park.i;, Forest.,;;&: Wild· SER\'ICES PRO\'I0ED
life Pre~rves. Exct'llen t hen·
efir~ + bonu~s! ~ II : I -20fl. Pampt" r ~-nur V.1len trnc ' T hcr:i 97 1-3620 C:itl. NS774 I.
peut1 c ~fa,;,c.age Spec ial S25 '
Call Ka~n. ti:S-) SR 1 Cit fr C er-

FREE Fl~ ASC IAL AID' Ove r
$6 Billion in public and pri vate
l 4 Spnng Break Shoppi ng Day<, -..ector grants & scholarshi p" t <,
Left '. It' s not the size of the ad now ava1lahle. All students arc
that matt ers 1t' s the Value of eligible re gardless of grades.
the package' fxin 't proc rasti- income or parents income Let
nate. S ow is the ti me to guaran- us help. Call Student Fi nanci al
tee the lowest ratec. and best Serv ices : 1-800 - 26] -649)
hotel '-Clection. C a ll Leisure e xt.FS77 44 .
Tours for travel packages to
South Padre Island and Cancun . Spring Break • Price War '
C,rnup rates arc availahle .. . 1- CAN'T BEAT THlS ! Sou th
~, )() . R_1.R-R20 1.
Padre Island Beachfront fro m
S11 4. Includes Party Package '
R:\l SE SSS - The C1tihank 1-800-Hi-Pad re ( !-800-44 7 Fund -ra1.-.cr 1s he re to he lp you' 2) 73). htt p://....,·ww .'-! ude nt
Fa.'1. Ea<.y. S o R1~k or Finan - exprec;~_com .
L 1a l oh l1gation · Greek'i ,
(1roupc;. C lu h ... ~ oti vared ln - HOT Spring Break TRIPS .
,1,ndual.c.. CALL !",i ov.~ Rai~ CA:--JCUN' PADRE' BELIZE I
S500 in on ly one week ' (~00> 1-800-328- 13. Free Food and

t1 fica tc-. avallahle . Call ~ OW!

8f>2 -I 982 e:u .3J.

D ri nk

1,

Package~ .

http : //

www .... tudcntaJ vt rav.com.

FOR HE~ T
~ ow ren tin g for , ummcr and

fa ll. house , and apart ment s.
h:8-8., :--t llr 62.~ -., r-.oo
One hc d room ha -. e mc nt
apartment now avail ahk :\0
PETS n::-:. .-;~21

Ad \'crtisc here hv
calli ng f->18 -5884 '
C lassified prices
are $ 1.50 for the
fi rst 15 words.
then 5~ per word
thereafter.

